
,Oarol was truly tauched aS yau played yaur selectian from
the ~si~al, -Evita.- When you finished playing the piece, Carol
le~ out of ber seat to give you a kiss of gratitude. Like the
Co~ding Officer's decision to give the band FORRESTAL
ballcaps, Carol rush to give you a kiss was a spantaneous act af
ap~reciation. As we,walked away at the end af the day, Carol
sai~, -The song, 'Don't Cry For Me, Argentina' will never be the
same for us again. After today, it will always have special
significance.- As Carol responded witb her gesture of
gratitude, I hope you also saw tbe audience leap to our feet in a
standing ovation that filled the air with thunderous applause for
the way you touched our hearts with that beautiful song. As
Peter commented later, -I don't think l've ever heard Mirto play
the song more beautifully.- On behalf of Carol, as well as alI
the rest of us wbose hearts were touched by the selection, I do
thank you for sharing the special gift of your music.

It was a wonderful day for us, and we pray for you and the
members of Banda di Canobbio too. Mirto. I hope the concert,
lunch, tour of tbe ship, pictures on tbe concert and fligbtdeck
and opportunity to play your selections in the cbapel outside ~
office, combined to meet your expectations. I tbank you for tbe
opportunity to coordinate your visit on board USS FORRESTAL. lt
~s my privilege to use this visit to an American carrier to
thank you. the band members and the people of Lugano for the
kindness and gracious bospitality you showed to us last September.

On behalf of the Commanding Officer of USS FORRESTAL; bis
officers and men; Carol; LtCol John Keenan, USMC, and the men of
the Marine Bap~acks, Haval Support Activity, Haples; I do thank
you for giving us a day filled wi'th••mories we shall alwa~s
treasure. God bless you and tbe meabe~s of tbe Banda di Canobbio .
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